
 

 

 

Hi, I’m Lisa. 
 

I’m passionate about helping overwhelmed brides like you. I have spent years 
meticulously planning major events, and when the pressure’s on, that’s when I 
shine...because I know all the preparations that I’ve done in advance has allowed you 
to truly enjoy your big day.  
 

That’s what I want to do for you, too! Everything I do is designed to make your life 
easier as you prepare for this momentous occasion.  
 

Your wedding is a once-in-a-lifetime event...don’t take any chances by trying to 
squeeze in the many planning details into your already-full life. Schedule your free 
30-minute consultation with me by clicking on the link below, and I’ll take it from 
there. 
https://calendly.com/lisa-limaplanner/free-30-minute-wedding-consultation 
 
Lisa Manning, Founder of Lima Wedding Planner 
www.limaweddingplanner.com 

 

https://calendly.com/lisa-limaplanner/free-30-minute-wedding-consultation
http://www.limaweddingplanner.com/


 

 

Diamond Month of Wedding Coordination Package 

Price: $2,500.00 USD 

 At the signing of our contract, we will have a one hour meeting to discuss your wedding 

in detail as well as walk you through our online client area 

 A review of all vendor contracts 

 Access to my client Mood Boards.  We will work together to create the look and feel of 

your wedding.  Then those mood boards will be sent to all of your vendors 

 You will receive access to my communication notes portal where we can communicate 

with each other regarding changes and updates to your wedding plans 

 I will store all of your vendor contracts in our client lounge so you can keep them 

organized and accessible when you need to refer to them. 

 We will do a walk-through of your venue for bridal and entry placement. 

 We will confirm all vendors two weeks prior to your wedding so you don't have to 

 You and your wedding party will receive a Day Of wedding day itinerary 

 You will receive professional Day Of event management 

 On the day of your wedding, myself and two of my team members will be behind the 

scenes on your wedding day making sure everything flows seamlessly 30 days prior to 

your wedding date, we will have weekly calls to ensure that everything is on track  

 AS A BONUS - you will receive a one hour free consultation call to use as you wish such 

as advice on decor, floral design, or anything else that you need assistance with (the total 
value of this bonus is $300.00 but you will receive it FREE with this package) 

Payment is due at the signing of your contract.  We have how payment options to suite you 

needs: 

 - Payment in full  

- Payment of $1,250 due at the signing of your contract and $1,250 due 30 days prior to your 

wedding date. 



 

The Lima Planner Experience Package 

Price: $4,295.00 USD 

With this package you will receive: 

 Upon signing of our contract, we will have a 90 minute meeting to discuss your wedding 

details along with a walk through of your personal client lounge 

 Within your personal client lounge we will work together on the following items:  

o Your personal Wedding Website that you can share with family and friend 

o You're budget tracker - you will be able to see exactly how each purchase affects 

your overall budget 

o Our custom check list specifically for your wedding 

o Document organizer - where we will store all of your contracts and any other 

relevant documents pertaining to your wedding day 

o To-do-list and email reminders so you don't forget a thing 

o Personal Design Studio - we will create the look and feel of exactly what you 

want for your special day.  Then, I will send your final design boards to your 

vendors along with your wedding party so everyone is on the same page. 

o You're personal calendar to keep track of all of your appointments along with 

reminders so you don't miss a beat 

o RSVP - Seamlessly track all of your RSVP's in one central place so none of your 

guests slip through the cracks 

o Guest List Tracker - We will upload your guests list which will enable us to create 

your seat assignments for your reception along with a meal tracker just in case 

you have a guest who has special dietary needs.  We then send your final list to 

your caterer/venue so everyone is on the same page 

o We will also add any other special events such as rehearsals etc. to keep track 

those special events as well 

 



 We will design a visual layout of your wedding.  You will be able to see exactly where 

your wedding party will stand during your wedding. We will let you know when it's time 

for you to take a break and step away from planning your wedding so you don't get stress 

and overwhelmed. 

 On your wedding day - Myself and 2-3 (depending on size of your wedding) team 

members will be behind the scenes to make sure that everything runs seamlessly on your 

wedding day. 

Payment is due at the signing of your contract.  We have two payment options to suite your 

needs: 

- Pay in full and receive at $95.00 discount 

- Payment of $2,147.50 due at the signing of your contract and $2,147.50 will be due 30 days 

prior to your wedding date.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

The Luxury Lima Planner Package 

Price: $8,000.00 USD 

With this package - Everything is DONE FOR YOU! 

 With this package, you will never have to lift a finger. 

 You will only do the fun stuff such as confirm our decisions, and we will do all the rest. 

 You will also receive everything included in the "Day of" and "Lima Planner Experience" 

packages. 

 PLUS - you will get your own personal "Lady In Waiting" the morning of your wedding 

day.  She will take care of all of your needs as you are getting ready for your big 

day.  She will keep your hair dresser, makeup artist, photographer, florist, and car service 

on time as well as helping you stay calm and on time as well.  She is there for anything 

you need to ensure your wedding day starts with you being happy and relaxed.      

Payment is due at the signing of your contract.  We have two payment options to suite your 

needs: 

- Payment in full $8,000.00 

- Payment of $4,000 due at the signing of your contract and the balance of $4,000 due 60 days 

prior to your wedding date. 


